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DIHMRATIC STATE TICKET.

HON. ISAAC - SLENKER,
of U510! COUNTY

FOB [SURVEYOR GENERAL, .(i
COL. JAMES P.‘ BARRfl

'or rx'nsuvuo.
’ ’ 1

11:10anth COUNTY new:
' ‘ Senator, ‘

WILDIAM MCSHERRY, Ecqq Littlestown.
[Sabjgct lo the dcci‘sionmftbe District. Confer-

' ence.]
‘ ‘

‘

Asiembiy, E
HENRY I. SLYERS, Esq., Tyrone Ip.

, Distiict Attorney, ‘

. WM. A. DUNCAN, Esq., Gettysburg.
‘ . Crimmias'loner._ ‘ x

'
. : JACOI?’ EPPLEJIAX, Butler 11!.

' ' ° Dilectm ofme Poor. V
» JACOB )1. BULLINGER, Union tp.

_

, _ Auditor.
JOSEPH H. summux, Unmiltontp.

County furvcyor,
JOHN G. BIUNKLRIIOI-‘F, Strnbnn tp

"THE UNION AS IT WAS ;"

“THE CONSTI'I‘UTIUN AS IT IS!”

CELEBRATION I
7b.“: Democrafs and other Friends qr’ (In

Constilulian and Union in Adams (.Smnty :

A 1 a meeting nfthe Democratic Stale Gen-
trni Committee,held the 29th ofJuly, 1562,the
{followipg‘fosolution was ndnptcd‘, viz:

_

- Rewind; That the Chuirmnn call upon the
loyal aim of Penniyh‘nnia, through the Dem-
ocratic Standing Committees‘ of the different
counties, to meet in the nevernl rities andi
coufities of the State at snrh places as shall
be designated by the said Standing Commit-
teeq respectivelypen the mm ofSEPTj-IM‘BEB
next. to cfk-hmtc the day in the anniversary
m thg adoption of the Constitution ut the
United States. t 1

In pursuancé oftlus resolution, we can upon
and earnestly request all Democrats and other
Iriehds‘ of the (lonztitution .frnmed hy oui-
Fathers and the I‘nion formed under it. to as-

semble in )lnss Meeting, at theCqut-House. in
Gegysburg, on WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
17?’1862, 3'll o’clack, I’. .\I.. for the'purpose of
mmmemorming the adoption of the Cbustitu-
tioa; JACOB BRINKERHOI’F,

MChairmim Dcm‘ycmtic County Committee
Sept. 1,1862. f d

_

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE
The Dcrfiocmtic Standing Committee of

Adams cogntywill meet at the hnnseof Charles
Will,inGett_vshurg, on WEDNESDAY, the 17th
011 SEPTEMBER inst, m 10 o'clock. A. )I.
Evlni numm 15' menu T 0 m: “15an1.

JACOB BRINKERHUFF, Chairman
‘WThe following persons compose the

Committee: Jacob’ Brinkerhofi‘. 11. J. Stable,
Cornell!" Danghprly, Henry D'ysert, Joseph J.
Emily, Isaac E. Wlermnn, Conrad E. Myers,
Dpniel Bieserker, l‘ldwnnl Mélntire, IIL-nry
Wolf, Frederick Wolf, Nathaniel Miller, Simon
llhrnisll, Joseph L. Shmb. Amen Wisler, Sam-
-1121 A. Glllilnud, Joseph Wolf. GeorgeJ Lady,
Jeahe-D. Newman. Jaseph Lilly, Wm. S. Hilde-
bmnd, John‘M. Patenturf, \\'. Boss White.

Sept. 8, 1862. -

.

‘lO'Gov. Cur-tin h,“ issued a proclamation
recommending the imn‘aedioto formation
throughout theSmte of volunteercompanies
ancfiéfiiments {or the‘pruclice of military
tactics, and further recommending that
places of business be closed at 3 o’clock in
tho afternoon; to give persons embloyed an
opportunity of drilling} The enemy are‘

threatening the national oapitn], and they
ma‘y'mnke demonstrations upon this State.
1‘is time to prepare for the worst that may

in pp‘e'n. Let there be no dism'ny, no nnnio,1410113us. Letus meet the crisis cahfli‘met
boldly—With coinage and common sense.

SEPT. 117THI
The 17thof September is the Anniver=

sun of the adoption of the Constitution of
ti ‘ Unified Stetes. Around that day clus-

many sacréd memories, and it should
n w. in this hour of peril, be celebrated
w t): all the erdoi which a_ people appre-

vc' ti%their free institutions are capable
o e present is a time especially fittingf; such‘demonstration—for such pledge of
deotion to the charterof our liberties. On
Wednesday week ‘the old Keystone Will
echo snare-echo with enthusiastic shouts
{o* the "t‘he‘Unioni‘and the Constitution."

The Celebration here will be held'at the
Court Home. We have the plenum of
stating that WI. M08353“, Esq., of Lit-
tlenoivn, has consented to deliver an Ad-
dmon the occasion. That it will be able
(ad pettioticthe high character of Mr. Mo-
Sherry amply guarantees. It is confident-
ly ho'ped, notwithstanding the busy season,
that there will be a large attendance of the
peopleof th‘e gunty, and that this demon-
station for “the Conétitution as it is. and
the Union as it was," gin beam imposing
one. 1 ‘ I

, GEN. McGLELLAN.
' ’The President has placed Gen. McClellan
int—aommand of the entire army in Vlrginin.
This ‘good move has had a most inspiring
effect upon the army and the 'people. In
referring to therebuke it conveys toradical-
ism, the New York Herald gays: _

Now that the President hns placed Mc-
Clellan in command again, let. him not. only.
see that‘the rhdicnl conspirators underWil-
non, Sumner and Company do not. break up
his, lam and spoil the labor of months, but
let fin: have full power topromote his men
for bravery and gallantry on 1116battle field.

CONFEREE MEETINGS.
. The Democratic Senatorial Conferees of
thistDisu‘ict, (Franklin, Fulton and Adams;)
winked at Chnmbersbm‘g on Wednesday
ne'fl.’ _ I t

leg Uongréssidnal Conferecs of this Dis.
trim, (Ennklin, Fuuon, Bedford, 30x5»
“g# ‘M,) will meet a: the home at
Juno?Him. five mileayest o! McCon-
nelsbx'u-g, on Thursdsy next-

... 1.- I

mWORK O!_' OMMTIOE . LOCAL DEPARTMENT. :

The York Gazette any: thu throughout our . W

broad Commonwealth,the Democratic party ! THE DEAF-”“1.“ Enrolling “scum" M”

is closing up it: ranks and preparing {m the . conchidrd their work. The ditfercnt districts

uppronahmg elections. The nominations of‘ of the county return the following numbers of

the party mode at Harrisburg. end the patri- enrolletlmen. ‘1 portion Of these are now i“

otic platform there adopted, give universal ,lhe wrvxce, and 'o'“ "he" nil! be exempted:

satisfaction to the party, and rally to their
_

gg‘frflk ber. 2;: I E;J':g‘fmb“' :3;
support thousands of the” Conservative Berwick til-r, 96 mimic, ( 19,
voten,of other parties. In ‘the different Qonowago, 166 Mennllen, 280

counties full Democratic tiitkets have been (£3,331de :23 I 3°“ml’le““n‘v 7'98

nominated and the party organized. Eve— Freedom: “:4 0:33?” :13:
rymhere the work of prepnrntion and (tr-,Gettyslmrg, i 414' Reading, 130
gnnization is going on. and everywhere the A G'rmfinra 3531 . Stratum, - IH4

determination of the priolile is manifest, to ‘giiii'ifiim' 2;: I 55?“! i “34

rally around the old banner of the patriotic 1‘ ‘
'

"

won, :01

party which has always -been the party of
the country,-nnd restore it topower. While
thousands of their brethren me .in tile
tented field struggling for the Union mtgthe supremacy of tlielaw, against nrmé
rebellion, the Democracy at. home are not
unmimlful of llieir’doty to their country!—
Tliey will sustain andrchoer them in their
good Work. While they battle with armed
traitors. we will see to it that secret enemies
‘of the constitution are rebuked and.’repres-
red. and that our constitutional liberties
shall remain, after the Union is forever
established and peace restored. Whilst we
are permitted as citizens tolmould and 601i-
trol the public sentiment of .the country
we will do” the good work‘of'restoring the
Democracy to power as the surest way of
saving the‘Union and the sacred rights it
confers. Let the good work go on. The
conservatii'e masses ‘are in good hopes!—
Already are our political opponent-x alarmed
;-n little more work nndiletorminution and
the.old Keystone State will be gloriously
redeemed

THE CASE FAIRLY ‘STATED
More 'than one year ago, Chngress by a

n'early unanimous vpte passed the following
rosolution, which ‘expresseé .fully tht; voice
of the nation, nndjs :the true stahdnrd of
loyalty! , . ' -

“That the présont deplpmble divil war
has been forced upon the codntry by the
disunionists,of the Southern States now in
nrmauzninst the ConstitutiénalGovernment.
and in arms hound the Capital; that in
this National emergency, Congress, banish-
ing all Ibéli’hfi of mere phssion or resent-
ment, will recollect only ils duty to the
whole country ; (ha! (Illis war is not umgnl on
tbcif part in any .spt'ril Qf opprmsian. or forfiny
[ulrpnsc qf conqwsf m- mbjuqntt‘nn or purpose of
mw‘rtlrrnwing or irzlcv‘firv‘ng ml}: Mgr-120M: nr es'mb-
[fake/l irzstilulions,q/those Slalrx. but Ia John?! aml
mqmin (lu- m/pnrmarj/ él'l/m Cnnslilulzon and [0
pm are the Union, ‘mt/L all ”M «t’{97li{l/, 61711411in
and rig/(ts of the small] Sfah‘s unimpuiwd :_ and
that (1: Mon as thaw achm are accomplzslml (Im-
war avg/«l tp‘ceasi'.” _ ' ' ¢

[Q‘Chnrles Ingorsoll, l‘?<q., of Philndnl-
phia, who was éx-rea'tod for words used in
aspeech at the greatDemocratic Meeting in
Ifidépendence Square: has been honorably
fringed by the" War Departxfient. This is
bad news for thebignts and caterards who find
théir chief delight in dénnnno’ingfas traitnrz
all who w‘il! not believe that {xbplitionism
is rgght and the negrp the equal of the whim:
man. ~ ‘

An ALolitionist _Arrmcd.‘_frhe fimt‘arrest of
an Abolitionist for uttering dialo’yn! and
treasonnhle sontimcnts, was made in Ifew
York n {on’ days ago, by Provost Mamba]
Kennedy, 6f that city. The accused was
D. Plumb. a notdrious radical of the Phi!-
lips and Greeley tribe. Il'é was proved to
have said: “Mr. Lincoln ought to' be
hung; that he would advise all his friends,
if they, were liable to draft, to leave the
country and go toCanada. In case he rm;
drafted he would resist untiidierw'as 11 dead
man, and that he would no; fight for the
North until the'war wasiconducted upon
principles whiiib accorded" with his views,
which views w'ere that the negroes should
be armed and (I:qu to 53111:.” “gel-mew
days’ fieiention, Plumb was (Sixschnrggd.

@Republicun lenders n‘rid‘ editors, to
gratify party hates and accomplish party
purposes, denounce the Democratic party
as traitornus. Can good re‘sult to the‘caun-
try from this insuhing and dufragdous
course? Surely not. The patience of the
conservative masses muét not be too severe-
ly taxed. , . ‘

' fi'l‘haddeus Stevens has bloc?“ ré-nomi-
nnted for Congress by the Republican orvso-
called “Uninn ” Convention of Lancaster
edunty. What do consmah've’ Republicans
say to that? Can they swallow this large
dose of Abolitionism? We do not believe
they can. ' « I
win a late number of the Springfield

(Mass.) Rmublican—a journnl which has
uniformly noted witP the Opposition, and
which is regarded as one of the ablest and
most fear-Less papers in the country—’we find
a communicai'ion from Boston, writtén by-
the usual correspondent, which‘ contains
the following tribute to the Dcmocr'ntio
party: - 5 _

“ There is niaient feeling in this country,
that the Democratic party is the only one
which possesses the requisite ability and
pluck to conduct filings in stormy times.—
Tho mercantile and financial Igen aly‘mys
have participated in this féeling‘to a great
extent, The shambling way in which the
war hos been mannged by the Republicans
tends to confirm this notion.” r ,

fiThe best answer to the miserable at-
tack}! of the Abolitionists on General Mc-
Qlelfan, is found in the fact. that.‘ not an
ofiioer or privatelin tHe division can be met
who does not regard him with the highest
admiration, and declare his willingness to
follow wherever he may _choo'se to_lead.——
Ifhis own 'men, who are the most dinfccly
interestedfare satisfied with him, wq do
not see why those who never intend to im-
peril their liVes should comlain.

' @ln Tiogn county, wherethe Rgpubii-
cans have an immense majority, they have
rejected a proposition tojoinvith therm-
ocrats in supportingaUnion vt‘lcket. What
a consistent party“the opposition, areia-c-r'e‘
marks the Erie‘ Observer. 4 j
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TELEGRAPH T 0 GETTYSBK'RG.——+Tuesday 133ch flock subscription w’ns staid
fur the erectiun (if. n Telegraph line from ii
[)itlcc to llnnoi‘e i Up to Friday evening nhi)‘
$lOOO had been Juhscrihed—enough to jusii'
the commencemL' t ofthe work—when a mi;
ing was heldq till) the Arbitration Room in ii
Court-house, toi- the purpose of organizntl'.
R. G. Harper it'd culled to the L‘hnir, andJ;Mc’lhenny uni! “.3. Sviahle Secretaries.
“CL-nysburg Teiggraph Company ”was min;
ed as the tific bf,the3 Association—and:
shares fixed M. $lO, with a vote for each!
President ungl five Directors were then eiec 1
to manage this filflnirs of the Company fin-llcoming year: H t ‘

{
President, Gerri-go Amold. ‘ W
Directors, J. ii.’Dnmror, E, G. Fu 09

mm \\'ius,l:. q. McCreary 21nd Joac£§\\}i‘£
The meeting tips addressed by Mes .WEMcQunnughy,‘MdCrenry, E‘. G. Fuhnestock

Smhie.‘ ;‘1 ~ H
A re§olutiqnf Iwas adopted to increase

subscription. ;

The Bond ‘ 1; Saturday ‘mnrning eiectenG.fil’u‘aueatoeFl 'ecremry and J. B. I)!

Trensurer. ; ‘ :1I It i; exported; that the line will be u i
about three nee Is. 7. IL

HORNER'S C;\\'.\Ll’-\'.—‘-.A reconnoitc
cmnlry- party oflnhout o|ne hundred mu! 1
men—Hunter‘éi‘ Cole's and Mama's compal
—-encounlcrud HyTuesduy n regiment of T‘
mrnlry ir‘flhq \jiFihity ofLeeshm'g, Va. 1”ing thcnfsci "wounded by the rebels.
cut tbuir mgh—ltut nox wjthput l‘
Twenty-Se of C‘pt.‘ cows com

wore mph ten of them wounded,
seriously

.

{y fifteen were captli
from the I):

- compufiui. All worn-4
After pnroied. ll ishsaid that Cumin [leis retained a pdsoner, with one of hi! I
tenants. It is Nl3O regorhd that. tun on
mv’n were Lille“; one by A hulk-t. and (he 01’
by Lhr falling ulf his horse. Anolhrr rel
Imin that a soi‘dierby 1115- namc ofSciss'
knl d, und Smimcl .\lcSnir \\ uundcd in|
lungs. seriously,l

Capt. Cole, 91’]
is he a prisoner'

The re mrts fl);
tu be « reamed. 5 E;

WLieutuJfil
Adjutant of thd
Wall's.)

‘

;- 3
Capt. D. .\I. A

of Pennsylvanih
puny A, 101513
ed’ by the Guré
--for gullupt co '.

Frederick, was not killcd

ing around us are not. a]

ob Cross‘ has [won ammo
38th Regiment, I’. \'., ('

mar, of Pittsburg, (fur.
College,) and Cupmin of <
_iment, has been commis

not :15 Major of tiw chi
uduct nLlhebattle of Fair

WELI: 9055:
"Sharp. (widows:
now in the Qt ‘
cnus~ all lor ‘l
the Union as it,

county cannot l
maple of devolib
because the 111:
sentiments of I)
mean enough Ni;
ist." ‘ i

:Q'The Republican lenden; aid editors
cannot conceal their Abolitionism, because
to denounce the policy ofabolition is to be-
come in th'eir eyes. a. “secessiofiist” and a.
“traitor.” . _ .

I*"—.‘ ‘*"f: _“2l’

,I—Fn'e‘of the 51x sons of

ff Laznl~us,) in this place
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hfftles. R. D. i 1
Hildebrand In!
(1m om. wh‘
wnnnded ahd htllWashington. ‘

as "—nat, oneAbolition. |
rnish another more natali

. to the flag than this, Iml
the; shares the Democ‘
r bmvc boys there fire 1‘
cnouncc lieras n “ seces‘

WM me 11‘
inst, the Ad'a ..‘

Rnngexs we’r'e .l

‘ WOUNDEI).—The gs]
were engaged in the ru

nrdner, Amos Gardner, I
J. S. Pie'rcc, of compnna

y'é) are reportud nmongle, beenremoved to hospit

View in this plan-b, on th
..- Dragoans and Rock .3lusolidnlevl, and now {olm

E- of Cavalry. _ i
[ 4.lb—4———-— ' sdistinct Compn.

———————‘O..——-——

3’On Thursday week eeyenteenperLons
were arrested at, Westminist’er and taken to
Baltimore, under charges of disloyalty.—
Gen. Woo! gave them ahearing on Manday.
and discharged them from custody. Before
leaving 'his office, he read an order tbdt
here-flex- uoarrests will be made mnleéa lhe
charge be made in writing. and the fime
tnd place of offence be specified. :

MAJOR I EITHEAL STEVENS.4
Major Genei‘l Isaac Ingulls Stevens, -

was killed in u, bMtle neur on; ntily, Ya;
Monday Inst, ‘ Chairman of the Bred:idgefiationnlnfijmtfial Committee in 186”
in_ lenst‘one of ‘His much abused class och
cmts waslaidif‘l to his coumry, sealin
devotion with is life. There me many 'i
ofthe smile ki v
of_them- but [:3
Constitution- as
mad not forvthq
lying Abolition
tors or aympntin
two». _ ‘ 1
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be worth. ‘

sea-“The 1: ~‘
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-O———-——- ‘

m farm near Tnncytown, o n-
lames Piper, has bun so] to
ufSc. Man's county, for $40,-

-ingtonStat ofThursdny says:
jar Kempeg, of the 10th New

u do lFOconnohlMco in fine
ity of Cantu-ville, captqfing
ra. One of them stated‘flmt
only than twenty thuund.
at front, under General ‘Long-{as hnvhig gone ofl‘wvit'h Jack-

tion unknown to Mm. . lWe
the public only for what “may

'~ 1 of the pudding In the eatingin'; theRepublican leqders who
no 3096 Unit»: men but them-‘o the inilltury harness an; apt
hem—Bodied Gazelle. ,

I Of Chum it; I.thmks Wen‘ -
.more questio‘ !
~ . ‘

cal pusoner?‘
lmom-543 it is. 45seeit," is W3BfiSevu-nl communication on hand so

o'er m next week for want oftime and Spice.
’9' . _

J—Thc Newburyport Herald
mum-. 1 loyalty is uch

‘ ble Lhdn that ofmmy liti-
now at. Fort Warren. 0'
d the only plape they “ on't
lngton.—'—Rwding Gazette? A

‘ I

NEP

‘ Dear Compilerz—Sinco I wrote you last ‘
the 87th has been lmrd at work and has

[been continually on tho marrh after Guer-
‘rillns. I should have written you before,,
but we were eat “(F from postal facilities, sol
that. I could ct no letter to reach you.1 from any poignt where we halted long.

renough to write you. As it is vou mustbe '1
3content with lthe few itvms I send you, l
taken from my momornndum’book and .

‘ styled “ Notrw on n Drum-hand.” |
: 'Aup. 22. 'o2.‘——Com’s. A, F. Cand D, left ‘
New Creek nta 8 o’clook. A. LL. lmjoin the It
foilr companies already at Rowlesburg. to I

‘ nun-ch aguimmhg rebelg,‘said t 9 he in Tome;
‘ianuckor coJ Arrived at our destination
*ntg3, I’. M. A‘fter resting an hour. started:on our march accompanied by Capt. Hall’s>(‘dmpnny ns emits, Mini a section of.Capt.
Rtiukc’s Lutt ryi, the whole under com-“
{mlmtl nfv Brag. (ion. Kelly. Mgr-chad 8“

1 In his to 3 ch rch. whmkx we rested for the]
hi ht. The tnen tlisptlhnd themselves as“

‘ h t they coulldfimnst of them being cmirlpallet} to 51001? i the glpen air. as we have,
n tents or 'mizxncki‘i along with us. Itl,r: ned very liart‘ during the night, but. it.
di 1 not di>tutb the sluimlwrs of the men.

In ma‘ny of that) did not. know it rained.
"u ' til the mmininii. \\'é hnve been follow-i: ml; the Cheat River all; day. It is a. glqri-l
ous stream, iaml during 11 halt. to—dny I:i cr pt. softly ti) the banks of the stream and'

‘ mi; several . ccklcd trnut» playing ‘in thatinhhde. “Him; winning here; visions of finalbrtiwn frivd "ntrfiwh on .the Mnnogucy, of]
sw ct chubs indgeelq on the anowngo, of
pa 3 full of tfoutgon thé Alloghonies, came

1 he ore my mind..but like other visions. thy

2 was soon to 16 dispellml. m the stm-n voice
. ofithe Cnlone rang out (in the air, “Forward
4 mflrch,” I felt like grmiling somo,lmt.'snon
lrehiembcrodll has a Soldier, whbso first,
iduty was to diary}. v, 1‘ . 7.

Aug. 23, ’ '2.——lLnft otimn‘ nt 7 A. BL, tn
march to SE. Gt‘m‘ge’si Court, “House, disl
tunce 15 mil 5.. "Fine nit-n are all well rest”
ed. and in gq'od smiritx. 3 Rebels reported in
force at thntlpo‘éit, mitt}: the Court’ Home
an barracks or tiho ti‘OjOpa, summsod to be
1500 strong. ndfpr Omiflmhoten, formerly

Congressman? frdm :Vilminia‘. Capt. Hall’s
Cnmpam’ w might-(l Qn tho hluck‘fnr’ks off
Cheat. Rive‘rlninr mile¢muth of this point, ibut were c mp [led to skedmldle n fen“
nights agent (I m rch to‘llowlwhurg, to save}
thomwlves. A laughter offlipt. Snyder!
rode 23 mile! to 'potify lCSupt. Hull that she,
nvvrhenrd C l. ltnlmtonf make a spoocli tolhi: men. in vhidh he giivl his plans were.
Liid to ‘capt re. tlhe whjdle “my and then.march on B verly 'nrnl impture that also.‘— }
Capt, Snvrh- is now witill our column and} '
nm iaulobtm‘ to him tori much reliable in-lformation ‘in; reggnll to Lil's imrt nf Virginia,l
as nl~n‘ to Ciphlllull, (\f llu‘: (ill) Virulninq
who is over int-h a gvntlomnn. I’m-iloxl‘Cheat River 1} mile from .\‘t.'4imr;:o. It.
\\‘.n a bonuti ul sight tom-. 1 the Whole iivorllfull of'sohl ué, um] “l 0 hanks lined-with,
otlwri, rant _' hit in” in‘ nah-m .llwir time'
("\n‘lt“. Nestled nit Rt. va‘m- untll «l P. M.‘Ri-hr‘h nll grinv—L-lmw lfi‘wk Hue—4m (‘lllll‘lC‘C"
for a tight, niul ni‘x-t'tyfiuic- t.) loaye ac sann ‘
n: \\'o get n}! to ilwm. l M u'vh to Mn‘orc’s‘
Fin-«ling. R rfiilw'rlicmnjt. n'hnn’u‘c halt for:
tho night—llareioriludf Ghent. li‘ivcr 4 times
tn-tlny. l l , 4 ‘ i

Aug. 24, ’l'vi’rl—Cmng‘uny A one venr in'
srrvß'O to (inf. Li-‘rzrulmx tramp :mxl march"
in lint-l; fiiikxnl' (‘hn‘lit lhrc-r', l'l“l horo‘i
until 12 M’ “l m: '\wl’ lime ifor ~liowrly.j
Alli-r ~liollir g‘tliv “'in-(f « all nrompl to (10-i
(wire the l' -hnl~ :\ hil \\'hii-h \‘."l_\' wont-0.!uo‘ng. ms: ,‘uritiik‘s' furl Mi 3 l’. M. At“
this [mint (i n, Garnet um krllml in ulightl
in’-[\Vt'f'n hi ful‘Cf‘S null (ii'll.‘3l(l'li'llnlL—i
Arrive at X.“ [ntoim‘t :u R .l’. 3L. “hm-OJ
we rost Ihr ! l("l)l'_'lll. h'lxi~ lnl» horn ahaml‘l
day’s m:tl‘f'l 'l'lunmtli thimy tlmmwlrcsi
on the armtntl nml 4mm" am all sound Itulovp. 'l‘n- lnylwr‘ lefi‘Kml tlw .\llogln-nyl
nt Smirl lli lgo whore“ Mill-{lnn llflll‘ a,
Altirmish \\'i h tlir- Hal-Ex. \\'n lurn cynic-i
ml ('in-at. ,lltvi-rtlivr‘ think: in thy :nnlnnly.l
h-tt it who" wn’nri'iln-ng’l :x‘t S‘ixltt‘r's Fowl»
inc; u‘lmn «ix Mimi]; jnfll' in :in' light. The‘i
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LETTER noram.
stlzau‘, Randolph co" Va.,
,

Aug. ‘26, 1862.

EI

shn‘lmw are
ndnmn'~h n

Aug. 25, ’I
IV and the,
good mzhl'
usual. from.
of n hay 5m
then lay on.
bed nkinpn
lwcnuld slc
soldier. \\'

rvqrinc'u‘q) t‘w mountains and
I‘mn‘t H 1 otimr work.

2.441310 n uht In»; pusw“ quiotv
h" are 11m]: roh’u-shsd by arnTr. (In MIL \\'fifi «Her than'
h‘o (lie! 11th wu tnuk po~~os=ion
kfipronrl 1‘; (m (ham-mun}. :1 d
Mpnlu-H «pn Mp. \\'hfrh mndZn.
ight (‘rm o.th .shw‘p‘on.prnvixling
p a; well :1 at) Lnne‘t American

n‘rc follos ing'm day along: the
irnnge of (‘1; athounu ins (In the (me si<le,_
‘audiLeadin‘ '(meek on ‘in: Mixer. The day
his very hot: ml! Frequent MIL». are made, in
tmdér to get‘walm lor IThL‘. men and to allow’thein'to rei ilmlnsoNes., it is altogether

, the hnrdefi inlays world We [mo done since
:we m-ein so vibe. ‘ E . '
I “‘9 m‘riv dint Beverly about 2:1“. M:
and were r eeiwd inzlmmlromc style by:' he SGlh ugio’ bow. nilm arrived the day-lpmvioui oi the same errrlml we (finite.—
We are en limped nnfllm lm'nk: of“ Valley

' River. whic memulerkxlh‘nugh one of the
{most fertil wxlleys l'ever mu: (‘md has
'Jone much‘ 01? Virginia, and if'tlnejn'tlolent,i population

‘
ho live him; were a: Industri-

‘ one as someifi your Adam.» qnuniflv farmers
‘ it would he 1 1e mink-n, spot of the worl ,i and the granites! Smlelin 2m- Unien. ‘

During o 13'; long and arduous max-chi
had freque t, occasinu- tol test the good
qualities of mom's and men composing the
company f 1: 1p your uluee. aml‘heye take
occasion to‘ hnk then; all for the generous
kindness sha on me at several points on the
road, where tiwas worth sonieilnixxg to have
Mriend. : ‘ .
' COLHny is won for'himself the wn'rm-
est frienrlsl 'p of every man in his Regi-
ment. his Ihole and constanhcaro hiping
the welfarevhfthebnyn umlex-his command,
and who alvjnys do their whole duty cheer-
fully. because they know he'cnres for them:
Col. Hay is ow in command, of the ‘post.
and I kliflfi' will do hi 4 duty fnith‘ully. as I
am fully aw is he dill ‘nt NéwCreelgwhere
I had u fui o portunily of knowing how
the work w ' gone.

,_ l
* Mnj. Buel lex- ié‘ in command of theRegi-j
ment, and filmingour {much to this poinf
exhibited t‘ oqe soldiprly qualities bO~IIB-
- when you desire to mnko a long
march through a new couhtryfinfeated with lguerrillas. h l

Gen. Kelly had a. review last, evening of
all the trookfs at, thialplace, nud as usual
the old 871 _lbore oil' the palm..°" I tell you
there is nopßegiment in the service can
take it. dm p in hny way, Few ’vctefgn
soldiers wotéld stand the amount of fatigue
and exposu 1.110 87th has none throu hin
the last. few gays, and I know none 0% the
boys will cvér forget. them.Three dngs’ march after gueril‘ms. . ~

: ZooZoo.

i!I ti

. COLONEL FLETCHER WEBSTER.
‘ Fletcher Webster, mortally wounded in
the battle 0!! Friday hat, now (lead, was the
‘olde‘st son of Daniel Wbbster. II is younger
son was in the army‘nfMexim, and died in
service there. His daughter. Mrs. Appleton,
died some years ago—so that now there is
none left ot':the blood of "Webster.”

Colonel \\'ebster was at one time Assistant
Secretsiry ofState during Gunoxvnl Harrisbn’s
mlministratipn, serving in the State Depart.-
ment under his illustrious father. He was
also appointed Secretary to Caleb Cusbing
when the latter was Minister to China.—
Subsequently, in gratitude for hisfuthcr’s serv-
ice:to hiscoquy, he ma: appointtd by the Demo-
crats Surveyor git/1e Port of 150mm Imm which
past. {five reed/6c! (trig/Ll. fie u‘vm removed by the
pram! Administration. He then volunteered
to wise a. regiment, and he has offered up
Ms life to preserve than. grogt country whose
Constitution and lnws liis'futher for y'aars
so gallmnly maintained in the Senate.—
Baltiman Amman. ‘

True.—‘ "1
the Lbolifio
akirmiah o
Jwrnal. '

(2 first ballot cast in favor of
of slavery was the inifidtozy
the prqsent war.”-IYmk

PENNSYL YANIA, S 9 .-
In the Rune ind by the Authority

or 1;“: .

WHONWEALTH 0F PENNSYLVA-‘

. ANDREW G. CURTllli',
Govc’mnr of the midf‘ommonbeallk.

A I’ROCLA 11.4 11014. ‘
WIIIRIAS, _in the present poGition nfnf-l

fairs. it is‘ expedient that monsm’ros should 1
be taken to arm and prepare our? people for
defence: . «3

Now, therefnre. I doeuneslly li’commcnd
the immediate formatidn tlirnqghout the
CommonWenlth. of volunteer geommnies
and regirbents, in confofmitv wig!) themili~
tin act of 1858. Arms will he glistributed
to the organimtions so in ha formed, agree-
ably to the provisions of that 305.
“It is further recommended. ti min order

to give due opportunitins for (1 ill and in—-
ntruction.‘ all place: of business! b 0 clmed
daily at three o’clock. P. 1.. so t h! persons
employed thornin may. after ll c hour. he
at lihcrty to attend (o’their mili wry dutips.

The cheerful nlnr-rlly with hich the
men of Pennsylvania have hit ertn given
thcmieclvefi to the servieia of th 1' country.
has pressed heavily" on _ixcr mili - ry rcsour~
ces. IMn reluctant 1d usk' be people‘ to
assume further llurdo'mz, but a: heir sufety
requires that thcy sho'u 51 do 50, t is in their
behalf that I put fol-(liflie recominondations
herein contained. and brge a prompt com~
plinnce ‘fith them. A 1 '
Given under my hand and the izjrcnt Seal of

. the State. at Hmrihburg. this Fourth day
.of September. in thé _i'v ‘r ofourLord one
thousand eight hiiudrlld and sixty-two,

‘ and of the (bmmloiiwgalth .khe eighty
seventh. . ;‘ l l . ,

.Bx’ tux Govusou‘. [
'5 ‘ ' , - ELI SI IFER.

‘ _' Sanitary 42f Comrhmxwealth.
‘ ___—... «... ,_-..7_-;l_.-

A VISIT TO THE BULL RUNIBATTLE-
’

\ FIELD. b

Brian (3’ Sonic IfM: warm~arplm ofabout
Sirfy (V Thins—TM (bud/lion 0/l/zc Wound-

‘ ml. 1 ‘ I f“
[Fromg the quhiflfztlbu Republican, 6!

. Thnr§dnyJ
Mes<rmJVintcn SlOlltkflWl ant! Bnycl. oflhe

Treasury Department, ml Mmsrs. ’l‘homp.
son and llutchinsonJof‘Lho Inlm‘inr Depart-
ment, nrrivod in this’ wily l-‘lV't night. dirnct
frbm tlnb Bull Run Imitln-fi‘olxl.‘ They are
the re Hunt ofn large party di‘vnlunteer
nut-wen llMm ‘m-nb dbwn from this city nn
Sniurtln'y lurk. Thby llmhml on fmm the
railroad: trdvk tp the lrnttle fivlgl, nntl about
thirty 0; the party sucvnmlotl in going on to
the bath c-fielrl .wiLh :ynlmhnws umlora[lag
of true P on 3 Mnnduymmrning. Where they

{‘o2de Enough to do ix having lho lives of
Cl wqumlwl toltlié-rsl. From the time
they arlivml to tho l-‘mm t‘m-y loit‘lhe field,
lhvy wqi’ked. nn-l-‘tqilod imlustriqu«ly,duy
and night, in ‘their :uoble work of humunL
05 l ' ‘ . , ' 4 >

The old; over 1m extpnt elf about firo
mile; in length by thjréo in wullh. “up. l‘Ulllll]
complt- oly \truwnwith nur (lmcl :m-l wound:
ml in all forms nml‘f-nntlhinnil. Une <[Llcé
of many acres in mu- 1 wns‘ToumLivory
thickly: stroy'n—mriw aim: inqnnbaoa nnll
qfliors fist-uttered almuté ’l‘hn (load were
lisuxlllylstx-ipped of full tgeir military trill»
pings, mind in mmt ilbtxitjcns nl' coat-u pnnm
nnnl shops, many he-ing'rfmmd withnm nny
clnthin‘ nx’wpt shirl‘tu ul"«l ducking. Unawonhditl nmn mirl‘ho énw his r-nmpnniqn
strim’m while he wlis kicking in:his dying
struggle-a. ” v‘; ,

Ahoqt twenty sari-ohn: were with the
partyhnnrl lhm'cmnmr‘iwhl [ha “'Ol l; ofunth-
ening the sulformw li\-.'otlH-r ixl.nn orchard,
whvro tho operation 0!" uniliuLx‘uion ‘wns per-
formcd‘whnn numssu‘y. i i
. The grvnt‘wnm wm~ {o6d for'tho ‘sufi'wcry
in their ngnnivs. n'mlfllm ntlvnt‘lunlclin lhoir‘
arduous lahm-c. Sumo oftlw unnmlcd had
not tn<tvd foml fox-{bun ayanml they wnroicrunlpleloly exhnu‘lofil; ml some diml om
hunger innmlxlitinn 1o vnuntl}; and lose of
blood. It’ is N IH'v~‘i‘|ltg n~ huinz lml‘l'ilgle:
to wihmss tho ngmfuw of llu-lxo'mvn and tn:
he linnblé {9 give dya-m Tnml. tlAhouL four»:
luundregl‘ man “'ch 'szn‘égl by Show nnb‘ul’l-xborei'sfm‘ul cent in tlie I:.in ml statiole
phencc to Alexandria. ' l

Our informant Silg‘l ll]: lmm eight 0r {nn 1
of our aftizuns :u'o SM“ in the firhl, whiclu
the othvrs {were c ”we led I leave on acJ‘
count ofhnuger. wflltolit mm s of fonrl. ‘ llThere are‘nnw ma y dying . ml (lead on.the lied still unn-ul‘ml nor. Lmy oftlw!latter ight be, snvcld Lywmp r care, if to“
lief is promptlv sort. 'l‘hv : :ul nu-zht to
be buried. When our pu‘rty :\ .Irml the ro-
bels were just conte-mplalting ‘ he burial of
their awn deml. ; g

Our prisonoré set-n hy this pa ty represent
tlmb’ they are wall h-ml'ed l- the ‘encmy.
except in the matter of food, é’luich tha- re«
hols do not have in their pnwc~sion t he-
stow. The mwmy is mtnnuml Mum hun-
dred thousand men; nm'l lhbii purpme is
Said to be to make their way av 1' into Mary-
land. . l

my
an
.in
is

CINCINNATI ‘THREA ENED.
In Cipcinnati on Wulm-adt "the excite-

-n'lent We: iniLll<o,'(‘nlth'd by he reception
ofa. dispach stating that. the: ‘mt‘ederates
had seiteil amiltou'i‘l train at It epcndence,
Kentucky, only twelve mil : below the
city. fiat the. latest advices M" that a ioco-u
motive: passed over the railroad on Thurs-
day to iwithin twelve miles ofLexington;
indicating that the Comte-«tern M had almnA,
doned the towns on the rail and recently
occupied by- them. Lexingto was occu-
pied by the Confederates, éix thousand
strong,bn Tuesday. AtUincinhntimn 'l'ucsldig. the citizenk were enrollinithoimolvesiand large numbers had [waned vor therivl
er to work on the fortification; on the Ken<
tucky side. The Cont leiate’ force threat}
ening the city is cstimfied at. from twenty.
to thirty. thousand. At Lmu ville the ext
citement was abating in vim of the great;
preparations making,L for iIICH tense. ofthe
city,» but the brokers were re loving their
cotton mid the-Citizens their v uahlcs. {Gill-1
jug that, tho Confeilerutee \mu :1 attack the
city. The Kentucky Legialat ire is in ses.
sion in’Louisvillc. A resoiut n has been
ofl'ered‘instructing the proper mmittec to
inquirel into the propriety of lling out 6nt
ty thou'sand men, to‘ecrve for ‘short time,;
for thepurpose of expelling th‘ {Confederate
armies from the State. " iAt Cincmnati. on Thur'sdayi‘the prepara-
tions for the defence of the ci contined to
bemade with unabated vigor. ll business
was suspended excepting t 050 calling:
which furnish food for the ople. The
Contederat'e forces on Wedne ay were sta~
tioned at Lexington. Versaille and George-
town,a po=ition good for an. advance on
either Cincinnati or Louisville. A report
reached Louisville on Thursday atternoon
creating rent excitement. It. was stated
that théléederal force under IGeneral Gil-
bert had been attacked by the Confederates i
at Shelhysvillo, thirty miles east ot'thecity, i
the result. not known. . 1

[5245 Dreviously m‘r‘hnzcd in the nomi-
nation of McPherson, Dl2lB. E. Duflicld, of
Fulton, has been made the Republican nom-
inee for Senator in this distriét. Will the
people endorse at the polls Lb ehigh-hil‘nd-ed bar ins of greedy “no-firty ” of we-hunterfl; Will they larger be humbugggd
by demagogues wlxose :ole ficupgtion la, ‘mnnmuvering for spoils? 9 time for
the people to think and act for themselves
has anived. , ,

“No Pun” Oncuxu'rxox.-R£publicans
beseech Democrats to unite with them in a "no
party" organizntion.‘ The win objecfi of the
leaders of the movement i‘s to entry out to the
hat letter the, princxples of the Chibagoplatform
and they wish to “swallow up? all oppoai~
tion. Their legislation is pmof Q! this.

~.; a .‘....va__4g.___
fillet Dr. Breckenridge, who bu been

all hil life oppand to the Dem rauc puny,

‘som;;;imeago said: hf 5 D:“ PMmttriuzzzp o 4
in 1884 (A the ‘but remit I u:the}
downy" '

, «eroticparty
ouiblc[or (he

FROM WASHINGTON:
,1 Washington city is guarded by a very
huge force, and evory cnnfiulericq is felt in
its safety. ‘Gen. McClellan is in command.
‘New troops are arriving in large number's
{every day. ‘

On Friday evening there wag much spec-
ulation as to the movementsof the ConfedA
jernten on the Upper Potpmaé. and it was
,undorstond in well-informed circles thdt
they had effected a crossing in wine fbrce
near the Point, of Rocks. I ' ~ :

‘EXCITING NEWS FROM FREDERICK!
‘ There was no little excitemént hero on
Saturday morning last. ' Several pcrsfons
arrived from Frederick, Mi, stating :Ihntr 30,000 rebels land creased thé ‘Pqtomdc' at

whfiid'” Ferry, and_Were on monarch) for
i‘Fredelijk. The more valuable pprt of the
:commissary stores at that point. had #xeen
sont off. and what couidauf-bejremq'ved,

3 llurnt. Thercwns great oxcitumcx‘pt in {but
I’city, and many were leaving. , 3 _

1 @At 5 o’clock about 300 Sick sowiofi
1 arrived here from Frederick, andhverei welli1:11er for by our citizens until Sunday nhom-
ing. whpn they were sent to York iii a] spe-
‘Oiill Imin.” ~ ‘ . ‘ 1 'I. The mail matter in the Frederick Po‘st
,Officc was brought here. and quite a illum-
iyber of citizens of that place have ntryivml.

I .» LATEST! .l 'I There was probably. more bustle in‘: this
town ye‘stmrd‘uy than on 'nny previous: Sal)-

Ibixth (Luring its existence: Refugegsgfmm',l-‘rmlorick city 55!! count): arrived by] five:
[and tens, aggregating several hixn<l|fcd.—

I Rumor with her hunl'lred lqnguea, “fab ulco

libusy, but few oftho, statements feefiiled to
"have n. reliable bnfis. ‘, a

IL is: certain; howevvr. that thoiConfcdcr-
ates ocqxlpicd Frederick on Sunk-11w, {ind
throw out fhoii- pickrts nn um side 51.9mmas
\Vorman’s, ahnnt two miles from city.
H is thoughtfinckson is inmmmrfiml. “hose
army is estimlqcvl at from 3'0;000*10 60,000.

It is ernrtffwi tlm‘t (Sen. Slu'nndri with
100,00t1EFudm-gll ‘trn'nm,’ was tn ‘roaah the
mouth of the Mnnncm‘y yesterday mnl‘i'ning.
”this whs accomplished, a battlemay! come
off to-dny. ' ' ’ I

A rumor also roaclml horn tlnl 300 Can-
federnze cavalry lmtl ‘t-lkon llngoritmvn:
nml Um: Brugg’s m-my 'wns ln' clxlgoilxmx-
imity. K yucmtlmnnn, arrivl-il this rum-n--ing, pronnunces it a-boax. '_ , l
‘é “We do not print a flmh nonufinfloi. tn
“59“,” and chore-fare have {his lrmn‘lrk to
make: Knép cool. .Apply the NIH of
Common sense to tho vurimmrupmrsrinllnut,
and Llno'-n-sul£ will bu the roprcmioufot‘ all
unpccewxry alarm. , l 7

It may be 11ml. tlm mnvomnnc uphill; Fsol]-
eribk i: n mnreqmitl, nml.thnt fihe (gm-my
will rphro m 51' (o'lily .'u' “my mlvuncitf. A
fewrlnys will rl‘y-tm-mine. ln glle'mr‘ ' limo
the ox‘gqnlzntions fnr‘ lmmu tlof'e-hm- filmuld
go forward. If not. needed,«gll the Eben?
and no harm «loné. ‘ ‘._ ‘ l" ‘ ,

WA mrming of our oil'zbn: mu: “01.131.
the Court House (m 9.1!urduy uflérnmh mrl
stops taken [n-elhninnry'ln the fc-rnmiinn of
“me Companivs. in geranium-c with:i ‘the
rccmnmenzlnfiqn of Gov. Cut-tin. Bdsin‘esa
places were l'loi‘l‘d‘fifl 4 o’clo-ck. ' *

{‘MUCH OF A muqmmss. '? '
This quotation is not v'crymlustic.’ iro ml~l

mit. Hut. “'0 are not 't'n~ti linusnbnut Ehc moi
of “Wm: win-n thvy mil. 11:..$an'l clutch:clearly our itlme. It i-‘ mumtimm nhfmatml.thwt we confound the llrpu‘ulimn W? h thyl
Aholitinn party. wln n thc truth i‘l thérv .‘U'f‘.
.mnr ltclvulvlimm who nrc- 7.0! Almliti’hnigtu. ‘
Wall, gmntinzrthiv. flwrn ii stillyi ‘fmm‘h
of a mur-hnpw” that wn find it ivm-rtssihle I
to scpnrnte‘tlu'm; cvr-n «cm \cc inclincrl tni
do so: far n‘lmt'dilll‘rcncp (hm-t it ni'lkc if,
therc arc "mac. or m-inv, or a mnim‘tlty‘nf'
the chuldicm party wlm‘ am: no! Ahalitidnwists. «0 Inn: ”4 its nnlicv ii contrnlfml hy
Abolitionizod Rapplflicnn lcmlm“. and tlu-i
mynq‘f-ull intO the trap sot t‘nr thcmi. rally!
under the hlack lmnm-r, and give thq-ir in-tflucncannd votes for ,Mprcsnntmiqm of
Al lvlinn idons and principle“? Th? Bed-i
t'nrl (halts wnll’ rmnnrk<. mum-din! tho}
(ac that mnil‘chuMimn: nrc ficefroth taintl
nr lmlitinniém. “it; Am nut rnnm'v mm the!,nnizntinn of that pnrtv. When mnt'rnllmlx mannch itVA'llt‘ll Abolitinniut-z mi lit-n-

-nmin F. Warlc nmLTluuldr-na Sticvcnfil
at to be ragnrdcd and roaistcd gin-41m;

: (and inxlrumml of Almlitinniz‘m." I "Hmll Md Mr'l’lwrsnn is in<tnncml 3:3 (moi,
lincnt Republican who in said n‘nfl tn hot

‘Altolitiflnist. and thc nutlmritv {hr tliiz'
Inn. John Scott, of Huntingdon. To

' the (Tax/I: replica : ‘ l
‘ Mr. Scott. jmur lmzic would stnrnt it rc--
Iht of dculvts’l “'0 give it up! I‘lo.-

l rmn is nn Ahnlitinniet.. though his vntn‘i
du on reconlfor (hrcflm’itiqn of g/urrrg/ in |

, District of Cnlnmluinl McPlrermn iql
Almlitioni‘t, thnugh his v‘nte it recorded '
nvnr o! the confiscation bill', nnd Itunimt,
.‘ Holman's prapn<itirin tdre‘fimrm glut-fl
ttcndcn resolutinn which dcclnred tltc'
lolvject of .thc war to ho ‘to defonrl and
intain tho supremvy St" the Cnnstitution

to prewrve the Union ’.' McPherson is
.ibolitinnist. though as is well known

1 as has been said 'ot' him by his col-
gues (of his own pnrtv) in Coma-95:, he
nntrollcd and led by Thaddeus Stevens !”

c will nnt‘dofor the Republicans to shirk
rerpnnsihility of tlmir pmitinn; thvy

e voluntarily chosen it. and thy must.
1‘ the consequenceu. It, may hp detri-
ntnl to their succcss to he called ‘Aboli-
nisls. that nnmc not being very populm'

...,w; but as they lm’ve ncvcr hesitated to
ac as cat’s pnws to Sumner. Grocley,:7t\l~ade,_
St Vans 6; Co.. they ,must remnindp that
in vitahlc predicament until they geliovg
th mselvcs bya public recantation 6f past
six 3 and follies, and opunly uhjure the alli-
an 0. Until then, there is too “much ofm
a uchncss" to make pnsxihlc nny disti cut
ti between the woolly heads of Gdn‘i‘m
ml the snuff-colored tlibe of Samaria—3
Patriot (I: Union

1 Dictalirw to {l'm President Ith.Dll/y,-—-I!Office
Greeley addresses along editorial letter to

President Lincoln, in the glyle ofeapmla-
gogue dictating to a pupil, telling him

‘ what “twenty millions of people” require of
him to do. * Mr. Greeley “demands" that
thé President shall execute the lnws. refor-
ridg more particularly to the confiscation
lav". That he nhall “publicly and decisively"
infitruct his subordinates to that effect. Me
an s the I’msident has been “strangely anddfinsterousiy amiss" in the di‘xchm‘ge of his
0 cinl anti imperative duty in regard to

the omnncxpntrqn provisionq of that act;
that he is too much influenced bv the Bar-
de States, and complains that Fremont'suni] Hunter’s orders were rescinded while‘
Hélleck’s is not, “though every traitor in:
Arperica received with approbatirin the;
latter.” Throughout the whole two 001-;
umns there is the‘snme nrmgnnt assump-
tion ofthe right to dictate the Presidon-g
ti 1 poliry, and arcusations of disregard ofChina ti“ One wonders whether Greeley is
no the Prosident and Mr. Lincoln his hired,

sitterdinatp, receiving a severe lecture for:
n ‘ better performing his duty. The 'yrfi-
pmdence of the epiatle, in assuming toys}:in ‘tliis style for twenty millions of .ople,
is “Mirna—Ledger. a”(

-l/
4 in XCOIIIG-l‘

7‘ll oxkndid‘
L7: The draft> in Minneaom‘ has]
nee of the Indian troublcu,
‘e ad of October.

/

/ i

. < 5 7 For me Oompfler.
I’o m_munmoms 01' mm

‘ 7 ,commr.

El

anw szus:——l have never written
an article for the newspapers before this
timemntl you will perlmps ask yourselves the
question. why is it that the writer appeals
to us through the columns of n Democratic
jburnnl, and indeed under other circum-
stances it might. be construed into grmin.
consistency; but such are my feelings in
regard to our present national calamitiu.
rind such my earnest desire to cooperate

3 flth all conservative men for this motor.-g Lion of Union and prosperity, thrii. I seek
. flhe onlv remaining channel through which

i to speak in my old political friendsfinnd if
1 possible thereby to impress them to‘lay
Inside all prejudice. and contemphite with
‘Hlnccrliy our situation and nation. hoping
that each am}, every man into whose hands

, my nrlicles-mny full, will read, and mediw
‘ upon the opinions therein Msumed,‘witlli the same enrneatness willfivhich they are

i, penned.
I And, my friends. permit, me with all sin-
; eerily, to any. that I am nciuuted solei‘y fori the welfare of our common countryéfmm

{ which you and I have reecived for so manyyears the grenthlessings of civil and religi-
‘ ous liberty. Your interest is my interest,

i your welfare my welmre. and in the invent
.ol‘ final summer‘s, wlmt n glorious thing it3 Would be. my friends, to know that. you and
‘ thy lnyinu "side our prqiuiiicos. hml assist-

ed infisettleing the troublml waters. ,

i Ynfi «imirv. nm] 1 (Imirn, the rmwrntinn.pf l’ninn and prosperity, but the qugstinn
M'lcefi. how i: this: to be accomplished 2Mill this happy rofiult mmn of itself, Whilst.
you mad 1 ”main carolow olnormrs. and
bnntinuo tn nurtdro iii’nur bommsold W‘ilu'juxlicvs? We himnnt dnny that, civillwar isppnn us. 41111 I am vary mm tlmtafio mm
will admit (link the culnmity mum upon ~11:lvithout some went mum. lot it. be “final it.
may. " A whrm has bl‘en gnawing at. line I‘Oub
pfliborty for many years. uml the mall nnd
fem. men of the country have xlircotvlul our‘fittemion tn but one Illing M likely ‘tbm‘cr-

nhrow I|an GUVL'X'UHK‘HL and \\'urnml uu of
Ithe prqlmblc event. Now, my frlelllh. wethan: hut. one. cuurw to pursue .ns 'mm
I.‘lmericdnfi. l' upprzil'tn you to “l" oncu »
gran-cl: altvr (llm mum-z of our trotlbl¢s,,nn«l
‘llnunt up (lw lmpmlinwnfl in tho \\'-11v; ol‘ an
phrly [mu-(‘. null l Imps.- that ynu will romll-'
"1y soc tIII-m, :Ln-lly {he noun-‘l. frémrl, go.-
nntl cmkll !lw ~m-pom’s‘ head. .\lmllllinnisml ml T'wowinnLn'n are‘ twin siste‘rs, [Liv] ‘tllu
My two ('(llewllflllfl which claim mm‘nflon-tion; and they m- mmmlnlololy inwi'wnvon

‘umnnrt [liq (lrnw-lmcks to Amer-infill lilrer-
.’(y. flmt not IllLL’llllli tln-uvngin; nl'nfsimul-
taxman \\':u' l'nx- lln- (li-~lrur‘tinll01' lullln will
pvcx‘ 1-(utm-vpcucv, puwcr, 'uml lit-Oapérity in
“ll“ muntry. . l .

' Heroine before our ova' hm monlstorq to
IlPul with—Svr-s-Ssimliim:nvl Almlmp'phm—-
ppm'ulinz cun‘j'linth'ldnll lIH slu-«l,llyrl)'nrul lny
lmannmauizu-u on lmth will ~ «12h u ~‘lnlnlmru
{ton'u ily that ‘kntmw nu lmun'lm') lnl' Ul9”
DVA-Nluuw nl’ lin-~1- mum‘- ; llm-fiu-mbr will!
‘urm-A in lmml. npl-nly pr-wlnimlllg (hmr‘

il"”‘l{0-““- 11ml llxr lam-1- l_\'im' (‘nilml luv-11ml
‘xlm pmmk hl' tin; n Itipn. ihlln-tiu: ’miwh- '

bus wounds uy‘mn it: l'mlr.—4—‘lw-+§u\n-In-‘
inbnt {Vlll lw nlyl» tn mmu'ma llmmm. il'llm
lpuol-lz' laliv lmlul till “)0 mln-r. .\jétlr‘auitlrl- _
inn n‘msc full lml‘uw muqmm-rful lu'mim, r

ml‘ Aboliglnnism ix; an, any . pn-y [to the
milml vnimx ol' 'm impu'tidl-pin-pl", ;

‘ . To be (:rmtimwrl. A ugl-rnmmm

j \ Fur tln- Cmn‘pih-r.
IS MR. BUSBEY AW ABOLITIONIST?

‘ Mnfiruné: ~l‘n~nl'f\'?l":—-?I is!‘l|n§;t‘ll"r.ll
‘rqdniun :n ur’nr .mpfinn 01' lb" Nanny, that.
Mr. RIM: w' iinn Alm'ilinnld. H H jwupnrt-
‘ul that nn ~i-‘vvml nm‘ndnnu h" rl‘l‘\’('i.\'])r"N‘
f-xl him'm-lfin favor In! I-I-mnnimdfrn. Irv
I'm-t, wh'-n wn rhinitis-r Hm mlivn ”:an he “,

Inok with Rm‘uhlimnu in (in; |..-éiklzstnru
la‘l w-fn'vr, wv nro im-Hnml In ”mm ”way
is mmo' tru'h in 'Lhm-q rhurm-e. fu-i tux-mini! "r: Ha'lt hi 4 VVHM ern-Iwz-I'o Infrared "In."
11253 rmqrrh uf tln- H mm aurfind tlm hurry

1n whinh hr- prul'mu-J m bulmuz. Wu Ila
mt, WM) 1:) do Mr. “Main-y {my inhNumh

noétlwrj can hc- m’mfi-lm' it :14 snvh wine" we
ask him'wlwflwrhr‘ :[M not rate ink; v 0 the _

nmorinnc \\'l-mlun ’hxllqns lhunvéofilhé 5
,Unll of tho Hnnsnrnf RnpqunquiVm m _‘
prom-h an Abolition h:nruy.:ur-—nn ’l3,] ho"
fimlgn the myth? Wu wnuhl nl~nnfk Mr.
thlmv \\'hrlhl‘r ho has. at any tinwj‘in his
thwn 49mm, mptlo oxprx-«lmw in the pnwnnm
r‘xl' rmy-nnkiivh-‘wunnww agaimt. w’ml hn

iwlivvc-II tn hr- the "~xn nl dawn-M" nml
‘h‘nt it ,fluht to he nhfllhhml Yr Aim)
ulmthnrfin (li'Lnntlmv nt nnl-wtimw.Inn his
marl m (h-Hymm‘g. in compan- wilh
111mm"? gr-nllvmnn. Um! «lnvcry mu wrung

éml nngM min-uh..l;dml? ‘
I “'l'” Mr. Pylhlmv 513‘va {hr-ho qu cfinna,
in the mlunfin hf Hu- nnxv nmnher'l of thoJ'Mums Svnhm'l, uml much obligo hiu‘firivnrl,
F ’ Huqmru.-7. ___. -- - . ,

1 . . Fur the meipilvr.
‘ Jonv BL’snrr, E-‘q.. ‘ '1 To HENRY J. MYERS, ‘ P Dr.

To seniors in tho Logixlmurn of; I‘~ ‘
‘ Pmmnv‘mlnm to! tho yr-gnri ”(El-W
: Mr. Mvvrg has plucvll the mount“ Into
filo hands of lii“ frivmls, and it is; how-«l
Mm! Mr, “vxuht-y's ulsunl gout-rush)! iwill I'm
innnif‘stwl on this occasion, in n‘r-lor tnraw-w,” 1h" «li\:mrmalule Imcosulylrifl 21min
applying to the Supr‘cme Com-t of l‘pnmyl-
ynnm. - g {

'l‘no'pcnplcg _of Adams county M4] vntmlv
the above sum to Ml. Myvn by n ‘p‘lajurily
M Imr logni voLenv aml inlendodhim to up
rrnpriam iLtthi's (my use for Sl‘l'Vkad in tho

‘ lame: but Mr. Myers 1m! romiving it Hi
Qur hanlh. we think it no more than jus-
tiw‘ (0 ask that it be refunded to inyightful4mm»; , .

'

Jcsncz,

i » For the ('nhlpilt'r.
l Mn. Rumour—Keep it commmly bofnrn
the peopln’. that the "No-pnrty party " an;
t selfsqcrifiring. Union-loving party-hating
pmple, when soliciting votes for ”haul/16mm
candidates—but when distributing; ollices
lhoy can't find one mnn in all Admm coun-
ty, oulsiclc the llepuhlimn rankmsullicicnl-
ly trustworthy tn enrollythv militia. ~.

‘

J KI‘PP it lwl'nre the maple. that thg's ".\‘o«
any party " are n Union-loving. putt-folioyd.“ fellmva. whon danger is MM 911‘. but

then called on rebemly to give ‘in their
heme; and age-2, preparatory to beixyzdraft-

id to “face the muzic,” mme smlde‘n‘ly have
ecomo "lame, and halt. and blind.;” 0n...

hm thothcrho’umnticfi. nnothc‘
‘ ' "

inothor the rilcs, nnotheris ru<
many are cit ne'r undér 18, or
pray thee, have me cxcuscd.”

‘ POLITICS AND THE
The Washington correspondent: of the

b New York ”add, in his communiéation of
ITucsday week. says: There hazy been nu-

l morons applications at the War ‘epartmeu‘t
lip-day for an pitcnsion of the time fixed
for musbering in volunteers. / In some cases1where regimcnts are new full, and them
into strong assurances o eing able _to fill
‘ them with volunteers in a fgw days, exten-

j sions have boon gm ted generalemntil
'Sch. 1,and in n fewjg‘stnnces for afewdays
lluter. The qucstirm of extnnding the time "

I for voluntccrmg/is becoming one o! vast
jpoliucal importance, in reference t 6 the ef- /‘
ifcct upon tho/approaching Congressional
elections. lt/is alleged that. in many States

' the cfl‘orts of the radicals to pervert the war
for the Union into one for abolition have" ‘
induced/nemly all the Democrats to hold‘ ,
back 96m voluntccring under the recent, ‘
call. (1 fmrs nre entertained that. I.llBde .layfihe draft, under the existing 0:11:thI ,
stances, will imperil the elections ofBenn . '
lxéans in many closely contested distrust. ‘
«This is said to be a? case to an alarm
extent in Pennsylvania, and in g ‘
many Western districts. For this reason '

the immediateresort to the drafting proud V
isstrongly insisted upon. - n; V

‘fi-Alihough the Secessionilt: and the AME ~

ligionius seem to pull in dilferent. “new ,
inaudmlsix lgko m0! Bimpwn’g muff _

nine wit. to to in we
Munoz—Lavina”: Journal." _up “”353
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